
Humbert's Generosity.
King Humbert's generosity in chari¬table works is said to be fabulous. Apetition hardly ever remains without

on answer. Hin majesty spontaneouslygiveB presents to thoso persons to whomho does not wish to grant subsidies.TheBo presents aro generally of twokinds.a golden clock with tbo royalarms or a broooh sot iu diamonds. Hisjewelor supplies him each year withOOOolocks aud 1,000 brooobeB. KingHumbert never goes to tho theater savo
on tho occasion of an official solemnity..Ho stvyB that ho finds no pleasure iuartificial lifo.

p'aya l)arfc overy day," ho says,"in tbo political nud official comedy.What can tho othor comedians teachme?".Romo Lotter.

Origin of n> Name.
Tho origin of tho namo Fifo is notknown. One historian trios to showthat it comes from tho C'eltio word

veach, a Pict, aud means that tho dis¬
trict was inhabited by Ficts, but that is
obviously absurd, as Fife was not spe¬cially tho homo of nny of tlw Piotish
nations. Tho tradition that finds groat-eHt favor is rotated by u monk, who
states that tho first known possessor of
tho district which has since grown into
tho kingdom of Fifo was one Fifua
Duffus, a famous chieftain whoso dato
is lost in tho mists of antiquity.

Purhiiua 11« Tol«l Truth.
"Was old Billiger telling tho truth,

do you think, when ho said ho had al¬
ways put principlo above mere party
success?"

"I think ho was. Ho has run for
offico about 40 times aud has never been
elected yet. ".Cincinnati Enquirer.
A.J.EVANS. F. M.ÜUTT. 0. B. PRIOB.

EVANS, BÜTÜ PRICE,
(Bacccgporx to Evans Km>.)

HARDWARE.
Keep a Full and Complete Line of

Every Article Known to the
Hardware Trade. We Invite
an Inspect.on of Our Stock and

' Prices.

22 Campbell Avenue.

nothing 30 adds to
the

EARlY stqükof happiness
as a cosy, comfortable, attrac¬

tive home.

Why let your house look din¬
gy, when the expenditureof a few dollars will make
it look like a new place I

We carry a full line <>t" pureleads and oil, and the justlycelebrated M A S II R V ' S
ready mixed paints.

Our Motto."The. best goodsfor the least money."
FAIRFAX BROS.
The Hardware Hustlers,

1> JeHethou Street!.

WANTS.
KOARDEKH IVANIK D.

_WANTED.Two boarders at 484
Church street. 8-15 lw.

LOST.
LOST.Near Moorman's Spring, n

gentleman's gold-Ii lied double case watch
with chain, no crystal on watch. Num¬
ber 134.814. Suitable reward if returned
to the Times office. 8 15 5t

FOUND.

ESTKAY.A red cow has taken upwith my cow at 101!$ Norfolk avenue s. e.
Owner can iret same by proving propertyund paying for this advertisement.
7 28 tf

FOK KENT.

TO RENT.Four rooms In desirable
locality, rent reasonable. No children.
References exchanged. A. J. M., Care
Times. 8 17 tf
FOR RENT..Four rooms up stairs in

a most eligible locality.at So. 1431 Rorer
avenue s. w. Apply at the Times otlice
or at the house. 8 SJ tf

FOR SALE.

HEAL ESTATE of all sizes and prices
for sale. Wr'te for descriptive price lists
to N.J. PHILLIPS, Blountvllle, Ten¬
nessee. 7 25-1m rr.

AOENT8 WANTED.
WAN TED.-.We wish to engage agents

to sell house furnishing goods, and
household specialties.

GATELY & FITZGERALD,
Philadelphia, Pa.,and Box 404, Roanoke,

Va. 8 18 tf

WANTED..Salesman for Roanoke and
on the road to sell our fine line of house-
bold goods on monthly payments.STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO., 212
South Jefferson street, building formerlyoccupied by postofiice.

SPECIAL NOTIOKH.

If yon wish sanitary work of any kind
done promptly give the new firm of Watts
Sz Golden a trial. Satisfaction guaran¬teed or no pay. Office, 80."> Campbell
avenue, WATTS & GOLDEN, Roanoke,Va. 'Phone P. O. Box 2««.

7 20 lm

Megctablcftcparaiion forAs¬
similating theFoodandRegula¬
ting iheSlomachs andBowels of

Infants^Children

Prorriotes'Di^esHon.Checrful-
nessandRest.Contalns neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Jicapa ofOUiHrSAMUELPJTCIIEa
T\unpktn Set.i'
rUx.Scnna *

RoefalUSJU-
AnistSttd * 1
Jlpfxrmint - /
ff&rmSec/i-1
Clarified S-taar .

XVrttnjrevtv Ftarvr. I

Apcrfecf Remedy for Constipa¬tion, Sour Slomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions.Fever ish-
ncss andLoss of Sleep.

TacSimile Signature 0f

NEW YORK.
V At b mbritlvs bid

EXACT COPVOF WRAPPER.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

Castorla is pnt up in one-sizo bottles only. It
lu not sold la balk. Don't allow nnyono to roll
yon anything clso on tho pie:i or prom'.so that it
Is "juHt as good" and "will answer overy pur-
poso." «S- Bco that you got C-A-S-T-O-R-l-A.
Tho fse-
tiallo fJjf //y'^ i Z7- '3 ea

ef* **' Ttappor.

CURRENT MISCELLANY.
Tho Rioat yellow water lily occurs at

Woeus Imy nud u few other places on
Klnniath lake and in endless amount in
Kluuiath marsh. The largo mucilagiu-
OUS BCed pods art) gathered in boats, the
seeds extracted after some process of
drying the pods and then stored for use
during the year. The common method
of preparing the seeds for use is to roast
them either in ttn open basket with livo
coals, or, moro commonly in recent
years, in an iron frying pan over a
lire. When treated thus, the seeds swell
und crack their coats much after tlio
manner of parc hed corn. Tlio roasted
needs are commonly eaten dry withont
further preparation, tasting very much
like popcorn, but .sometimes they uro
ground into meal uud tuudo into por¬
ridge or n broad.

This is probably the most important
farinaceous food of thoKlamntbs. They
gather enormous quantities of it during
the mouths of July and August, nearly
all tlio old women of tho tribe going to
the marsh for tho purpose. It is such n
favorite food with tlio tribo that its uso
is likely never to bo wholly given up..
Department of Agriculture Publica¬
tions.

Kinno His Bell When Hungry.
Tho strangest bird that ever readied

tlio Philadelphia zoo came from Brazil.
It is tlio boll bird, fat and pudgy, cu¬
riously marked in its plumago and
about the si/.o of a small pigeon. Its
most striking characteristic is its won¬
derful voice, from which it gets its
name. When hungry, tho bell bird
squatson its haunches, throws its square
out bill up toward the skies and utters
its peculiar, resonant notes. The song is
not unlike tho sound produced by the
striking of a hammer on an anvil, clear
and ringing, so penetrating that it can
bo heard throughout the gardens. There
is no let up in tho cries until tho keeper
responds by bringing cream nuts, tlio
food on which tlio bird thrives in its
native forests. Tho creature is a great
consumer, often makiug away with a
quart of tho nuts in a singlo day. It
breaks tho hard shell easily in its vise-
liko bcuk. After stuffing itself it rests
conteutedly until tho pangs of hunger
are again felt, when tho bell is ruug..
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Hawthorne.
In tho early weeks of her married

life Mrs. Hswthorno wrote of her hus¬
band to a friend in Salem: "His mag¬nificence, strength and sweetness alter¬
nately aud together charm me. Ho fas-
cimites, wins and commands." Again,
in describing tho home lifo at the old
manse, sho writes:
"Whatever my husband touches turns

to gold in tho intellectual and spiritual
world. I sowed on a purple blouse for
him till dusk. We have tho luxury of
our maid's absence, and Apollo helped
mo by making the fires. I warmed rice
for myself and had tho happiness of
toasting his bread. Ho read aloud
'Love's Labor's Lost' and said that pinyhad no foundation in nature. Todaythere have been bright gleams, but no

steady sunshine. Apollo boiled some po¬
tatoes for breakfast. Imagine him with
that magnificent head bent over a cook¬
ing stovo and those star eyes watchingtho pot boil! In consequence there never
were such good potatoes before."

Popularity and a Slap.
Ono of tho incidents that conduced to

give the queen temporary popularity in
Ireland was this. She and tho prince,with tho Prince of Walts und Prince
Alfred, were driving in their roomy
carriage, to Mr. Dnrgan's exhibition.
TIlO streets and windows wem throng¬
ed. Them were only bright faces, and
the air was filled witli oheers. Hh>' i ow¬
ed very affably. Thoprincc held his hat
a little beforo his forehead and hardly
bowed. The Prince of Wales took off a

cap with a whito band and held it rather
gracefully, as if to show that he should
huvu bow.ed were, the queen not present.

Frluco 'Alfred looued a little sulky ami
kept Iiis cap ou bis bead. The queen
did not appear to bco him, but she did.
She- whipped the cap off Iiis head with
ouo hand and with tho other gave him
n slap in tho face. It was dono in
an instant mid without nuy chaugo of
countenance. Thundering obeora marked
tho approval of the multitude..Con¬
temporary Review.

A Queer Insect.
There is a queer looking insect that

looks for all tho world like n bit of dead
stick and is known as tho "walking
stick insect," or "praying mantis." It
has two arms, with which it catches
flies, its natural food. You may cut the
head off n mantis, yet the activo arms
still continno catching flies and trying
to stuff them into its missing jaws.
This seems to show that insects can't
feel much pain.

But it's a hard matter to understand.!
Tho nerves of nu insect uro arranged so
differently from those of man or other
superior animals that no comparison
is possible. Man's nerves are, except
those of tho heart and internal organs,
quite under oaoh individual's control.
In the caso of insects their ner^a urn
arranged in separate- "ganglia,"or bun¬
dles, each of which is capable of act¬
ing quite independently of tho rest..
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Odd Advertisements.
Printers' Ink reports some odd adver¬

tisements in Chicago. "Get your daily
bread from this wagon" is on u baker's
cart. "Our bicycle ambuluuco will call
for crippled wheels," reads a sign. A
shoo storo advertises, "Quality, all
kinds; prices, your kind." A knowing
druggist has this placard in the window:
"Coiuo in, buy a stamp, wuit for the
car or consult tho directory." "The One:
Arm Laundry" is ono tho South Side.
"Wo will shake you for tho drinks" is]n saloonist's announcement. An under¬
taker bus a sign in his window pro¬
claiming tho fact that ho has a goodline of caskets on hand aud that lie
gives 10 per cent off for cosh.

Deafness lit School Children.
Tho fact that myopia is frequent

among school children is well known.
It is not so well known that impair¬ed bearing is also frequently met with.
The children thus affected aro often ac¬
cused of being lazy and inattentive,
when in reality their ears aro nt fault.
Helot shows t bat tll3SO eases nro quite
common, are easily recognized, aro gen¬
erally curable und when cured a large
number of children urn transformed, so
to speak, botli from n physical and a
moral standpoint. According to \V< il
of Stuttgart, tho proportion of Bcbool
children with impaired hearing is ilo
percent; according to Mourn of Bor¬
deaux, 17 per cent. Helot agrees with
Geto and other aurists that tho propor¬tion is 25 per cent, or one-fourth. All
tiro children in a class should be care¬
fully examined, and these Remideaf pu¬
pils will always, bo found among tho
poor scholars. Tho cause of infirmityis to bo sought for.nasopharyngcal
catarrh following measles, scarlatina,
whooping cough, adenoid vegetations,bypertrophied tonsils, etc..and normal
conditions are to bo restored by appro¬
priate treatment. . Popular Science
News.
She.Do you think tho world is gc:ting better or worse?
He.Bettor.
Slu.Why do you hold that opinion?Ho.My wife's mother writes that

she will not bn ablo to pay us hi r cus¬
tomary six wi cks' visit this summer..
Cleveland Leader.

BTJCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬

quired, it is guaranteed to give perfectsatlsfactionor money refunded. Price 2/i
cents per box. For sale at Mosaic's Phar¬
macy, 109 Jefferson street, Roauoke.

NEWSPAPER MAKEES
THE MAGNETISM THAT THERE IS IN

THE PROFESSION.

Why Cruso« Didn't Print a Paper.Edwin
Arnold's I^ove of tho Calling.Chaunoey
Depcw and His "Jollies".A tired JLot
of Reporters.
I liko to brag about newspaper men

who have dono good work, becauso tho
men themselves don't liko it. For ono
newspaper man to chant tho praises of
others of his craft is considered'' taboo,"
and tho very fact of its being tabooed
makes it exceptionally tempting at
times, so frail aro we all. Tho properprofessional attitude for a uowspapcr
man.according to convention.is thnt
of being always slightly bored and of
bating above all things to seo his own
or another newspaper man's name in
print. As to beins in love with his pro¬
fession.well, that's all right for a new
hand jnst from college, but now.rats I

Don't you believe a word about news¬
paper work making genuine nowspaper
men tired. They couldn't keop awayfrom it if they tried. If Robinson Cru-
soo had been a newspaper man, ho
would have printed a daily edition of
tho Juan Fernandez Oastaway in blunt
stick typo on tho sand in front of his
hut every morning and got out an extra
when he captured Friday.
And it must bo that ago and rank and

station don't nerve to benumb this feel¬
ing. When Sir Edwin Arnold happened
to ho in St. Louis a few years ago, u
sudden crisis in India.Russians and
Englishmen glaring at each other across
tho rugged crests of tho Pamirs, the
"Roof of tho World".made an inter¬
view with him of especially timelyvalue. It camo into my day's work to
seo him, aud at tho closo of tho inter¬
view he fell to talking about tho inci¬
dental phases of n possible Rosso-Eng¬lish war.

"Should such n war bo declared,"
said Sir Edwin, "I would instantly go
to the front for my paper".the Lon¬
don Telegraph."and servo as a special
correspondent. It is tho most fascinat¬
ing work in the profession, and there is
liono more fascinating outside."
And a moment later the English poet

mid newspaper editor was telling me
that ho considered James Whitcomb
Riley tho most distinctively national of
living American poets, and that to his
mind Rilcy owed much of this to tho
fact that lie was a "newspaper poot,"
instead of a magazino poet.

If I only had Dr. Chuunccy M. De¬
pcw hero to join in this talk about
newspaper men, then yon'd begin to
realize what lino fellows they really
aro. Dr. Dcpew couldn't live without
newspaper men. They visit him in his
private office in tho New York head¬
quarters of tho New York Central rail¬
road, and they laugh at tho jokes in his
after dinner speeches and boom him for
tho presidency of tho United States and
for anything olse ho may desiro simply
becauso they liko him and ho likes
them. Tho first and only time I ever
saw Dr Depcw was at tho Republican
national convention of 1802 in Minne¬
apolis, whither Dr. Depew repaired as
ono of the "Big Four" of thnt verylively convention. Ho was surrounded
Bix deep by newspaper correspondents.
facing them, tall and irreproachably'
groomed, looking for all tho world liko
the swell old heavy father in "Tho
Banker's Daughter," and giving out all
tho news ho consistently could, I sup¬
pose. And when ho had exhausted his
budget for the time being ho turned iu
aud guvo them a "Depew jolly" of the
press which was really a daisy in its
lino. Of course I'm not going to tell
you what ho said, because, honestly, it
was a bit steep, but I just want to give
yon an idea that I would bo greatly re-
rnforced in this talk if I could havo Dr.
Dcpew here to tako a hand in it.
Talking of conventions and bearingin mind my already expressed disbelief

in tho possibility of a newspaper man's
ever getting tired of newspaper work,I want to make a kind of exception.Tho tiredest lot of nowspaper men I
ever saw was at tho close of tho famous
all night session of tho Democratic na¬
tional convention of that same year.1892.in Chicago. It was the night of
the great anti-Cleveland light mado byTammany in tho last ditch; the nightwhen Bonrko Cockrou mado tho great¬
est speech of his life; tho night when
snob an orator as Daniel of Virginia
was hooted from the platform becauso
tho convention was actually too ex¬
hausted to listen; the night when Cleve¬
land was nominated. With ono recess,if I am not mistaken, tho convention
remained in session from 10 o'clock one
morning until 4 o'clock tho next. It
was a crucial session, too, and kept
correspondents on tho alert every mo¬
ment. Bomke Coekran's speech against
Cleveland was mado about 2:'M) in the
morning, aud a dying man would havo
been forced to listen and thrill at its
eloquent invective and masterly sar¬
casm. But after that camo tho awful
slump of utter weariness. When tho
convention adjourned, day had broken
over Chicago and the streets wcro grayin its early light. Whito faced and
limp, tho corps of special correspond¬ents almost staggered out and mado
their sleep blind way to their respect¬ive hotels. Tired? Yes, but it was as a
soldier is tired in the trenches. A lew
hours' sleep and tho fight would bo re¬
sumed as gallantly as over..It. D.
Sannders in St. Louis Republic.

Woodcock ICggs.
Owing to tho inhabitants of Sweden

being very partial to the eggs of tho
woodcock, it is more than probable that
the breed will bo greatly diminished, if
not at last totally extirpated. Tho eggsof tho above species aro to bo Been for
sale in large numbers in tho various
markets in Stockholm.
A lino specimen of the white footed

antelope of northern India, the mother
of two fine youngsters, is at present
owned in England. The animals aro ex¬
tremely rare.

Fresh Pineapples in to day, sweet and
luscious. Direct from the Florida plue
groves. , J. J.CATOGNI.

Viiiii College lor Iii Lies,
Opens Sept, Qtlb..

One of the Leading Schools of the South.
Superior advantages in all departments. A full corps of European and Americanteachers specially prepared for their respective positions. Magnificent moun¬tain sceuery. College located in the Valley of Virginia, famed for health. TheSciences and Ancient Languages taught by an A. B. of Princeton and HarvardUniversities; English by au Honor graduate of Vassar; French and German bya teacher of European advantages; Instrumental Music by skilled pianists.The Director ol this department is a graduate of one of the leading German" Con¬servatories. Ins*ructor of Vocal Music educated in the Boston Conservatory andthe School" or Italy. Art Department in charge of a lady educated at the ArtLeague and Schools of Paris. All branches of Art are taught, includingpen and ink drawing, water colors, charcoal, crayon, pastel, tapestry, etc, Athorough Business Course given when desired. Teacher of this department hasbeen educated in the Schools of New York. Day patronage solicited.For catalogue and other information address the President,

MATTIE P. HARRIS, Roanoke, Virginia.

MRS, F, B, LUDWIG,
a graduate of the New England Conser¬

vatory of Music,
DESIRES PUPILS IN PIANO-FORTE

PLAYING.
To begin instruction after September

1st. For terms apply to 320 Tenth ave¬
nue s. w.

Miss Terry's School for Girls
Primary, Academic, an>' Ad¬

vanced Departments.
Opens 15th September.

Boys Received in Primary Classes.
South Jefferson Street.

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM, VA.

Courses for Degrees, with Electives;high standard. Also Commercial" andPreparatory Courses. Library 20.000volumes. Working Laboratory. Good
morals and discipline. Six churches.
ho bur-rooms. Healthful mountainclimate: Very moderate expenses: maybe reduced below $150 for nine months(fees, hoard. &c.) 45th year begins Sept.15th. Catalogue free. Address

0 27 2m
JULIUS D. DREHER,

President.

Union Teachers' Agencies of America.
Hov. I.. D. HASS, l>. D. Manager.Plttsbnre, Pa.| Toronto, Canada; New Orleans,La ; New York N. Y.J WashluRton. D. C.;San Francisco, Cat.; Chicago. 111.; Sst.l.onlt) Mo. and Denver, Colorado.

There are thoutaiuls of position? to bo Oiledwithin the next tew months.
Address all apjillcstlone to UNION tbaC'UBRS'AQENCIHS, Snltsbur»;. Pa

«ä. Sciiool.
English, Classical, Math¬
ematical, Preparatory,
Intermediate, Collegiate.

The undersigned, having now no con¬
nection wPh Virginia College, will open
a School For Girls in Roanoke. Number
of pupils limited: early enrollment de¬
sirable. THON. 1>. DAVIDSON.

William and Mary College,
Williamsbure:, Virginia.

Board from $12.00 to $15.(10 per month:
tuition fee for'balf session,$17.50; medical
lee, £!; contingent fee. $3. Students will¬
ing to teach two years in the public
schools pay only medical and contingentfee, and are. charged $10 a month for
board, fuel, lights and washing. Full col¬
lege course, next session, begins October
7th, 1S07. Send for catalogue.
LYON G. .TAYLOR, M. A., LL. D.,7 18 sun2m Principal.
SSuMfflfen (Law Lectures

UNIVKItSITV OK VIltUlNIAi
r 1in Aim. :u iatff < bum) include* lecture* hjiwtice Harlan, t>i U 8. sunreiuo Court. Ku
1I1.411C ai.ir.sj |{. C. SI INOK. Seerrmru,

CburiulU-aville. Vu,

UH.OF.NU
charlottesville, va.

Letters, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering.s< mhIxh begins 15 tlx September.Tuition In Academical Schools free to Vir«{lulling. For catalogues address
P. a. BARRINGER. Chairman.

VIRGINIA

Polytechnic Institute,
(State A. & M. College.)

Ar BliACKSBURG, VA.

G EO. C. MOOMAW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Room 5, Tiptoe. Law Building, Jefferson
street.

COURTS.Roanoke City and counties
adjoining. 7 1 lni

30 instructors; thoroughly equippedshops, laboratories and Infirmary; form
of 838 acres; steam beating and electric
lights in the dormitories. Degree, coursesIn agricultute, horticulture, civil, me¬
chanical and electrical engineering, ap¬plied chemistry and general science.
Shorter courses in practical agricultureand practical mechanics. ~jTotal cost for session of nlne~months,including tuition and other fees, cloth¬
ing, board, washing, text books, medical
attendance, etc., .".bout $185. Cost to
State students, $155.
Next session llegins Septem¬

ber 21, 1807.
£'t?"For catalogue apply to

J.M. McBRYDE, Ph.D., LL. D.,
President.7 29 lm

t ALE and PORTER.
Ali City Orders Promptly Delivered

Through any of our Dealers.

We especially call the attention of the public to our' *PILSENER*' Export Bottled Beer. Highestgrade ob the market.
Our "DUBLIN" Porter ms a tonic for familyuse is without a superior.

THE VIRGINIA BREWING CO.,Brewers and Bottlers.
'Phone 104. Roanoke, Va.

lllifc UK1S jxHD AtTKH UdlNU-

DR. MOTTS
KEBTEBIMS
PILLSThe great remedy for nervous prostration and all nervous diseasesoftho generative organs of either sex. such hj Nervous Prostration. Kail-In« or Lost Manhood, liiU'nterey.NlKlitljr KmlMtoq*. Youthful Krrora,Mental Worry. exceiUilVO UM of Toburro or Opium, which liadtoCon-»muptlon anil Insanity. With every (S.» order wo give a written guar¬antee to cure or refund the money. Sold at SI .on per box. O boxestor US.OO. IIU. Ml>llt'Bl£IKMlt.ll.lO.fifVelaijil,Oli!o.

For sale by GMMS. LJ. rm\DJ\. koamokk, va.

SAPOLIO
LIKE A GOOD TEMPER SHEDS A

BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.


